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MANY ALUMNI VISIT 
TULSA OIL EXPOSITION. 
The Fourth International Petrole-
um Exposition, he:d in Tulsa, Sept. 
24 to Oct. 1, proved to be larger and 
more interesting than any previous 
exposition. There were extensive and 
varied displays of oil field and re-
finery equipment, including stand-
ard and r'otary rigs in actual oper-
ation. , 
One bu~:'ding walS dev,oted entirely 
to scientific and educational ex-
hibits. Among these, the instruments 
fo r geo-physical prospecting ,prob-
ably attracted most attention . The 
torsion balance, sesimograph and 
magnotometer were on dislllay, with 
an attendant to explain their oper-
ation. 
The Bartlesvi{,le station of the 
United States Bureau of Mines also 
had a very interesting exhibit, Ex-
perimental work 'on various metho,ds 
an d factors on increasing oil recovery 
was ,carried '0n, fo'r the benefit of 
visitors. Repressuring of partially 
deflected ai, fields was illustrated, 
two sets of experiments being car-
ried on. I n one, the buil,ding up of 
pressure in the oil sand was ac-
complished by pumping in high pres-
sure air; in the other, natural gas was 
u sed . These ale pUHlped in to one or 
more weEs of the pool, and increased 
recovery results, from the remaining 
wells. 
Two types of air-lift pumps were 
also in o,peration in the bureau of 
mines booth; in one the air went 
down ,the tubing and lifted the oi,: 
between the tubing and casing ; in the 
other, the air went down between the 
casing and tubing, and lifted the oil 
tm:ough the tubing. The air lift (or 
gas lift) is one of the outstanding 
recent developments moil fie:,d 
practice. 
The bureau was also carrying on 
in their booth experiments s'howing 
, the influence of the grain size of the 
E.and, and viscosity of o'il, on the rate 
and completeness of ,oil recovery. 
They w:'so showed, experimentally, the 
coning effect of the oil-water surface 
in a pool, when oil is extracted too 
rapidly. Two miniature wells, side by 
side, extending into a glass tank of 
satura,ted oi': sand, were 'being flowed, 
Continued on Page Three. 
PROFES SOR SEAMON DEAD. 
'William Henry Seamon, who was 
at one time a professor at M. S.M., 
died Augus,t 2, 19 27. Prof. Seamon 
was born Dec, 4, 1859, and graduated 
in engineer ing at the University of 
Virgini.a in 1882. He was very active 
in the mining professi,on and 
alt ernated positions between teach-
ing and work in the industry. He was 
professor of chemistry and geology 
at M. S. M. from 1888 to 1890 and 
again served this institution as ;pro-
f f· Sal' of mining from 1892 to 1895. 
He served the New Mexico Schoo,: of 
Mines as president and professor of 
mining, and at the time of his death 
he was professor of mining in the ·col-
lege of mines, University of Texas. 
Among t he surviving children is W. 
H. Seamon, Jr" ex-'ll, who is super-
intendent of La Crenaga Mine, Chi-
huahua, Mexico . 
CLASS ELECTIONS 
HELD LAST FRIDAY. 
The Senior Council .conduded the 
annual class elections Cast Friday 'be-
fore the exodus to the Washing~ton 
U. football game took place, and 
brought am en? to the workings of 
t he opposing politica.: fadions in the 
different .c'la sses. T he fight for some 
of the class officers waxed warm and 
the opposi:ng leadeTS were all con-
fident of a victory for their entry in 
the race. The five o'cl<ock whisu'e 
brought a -close to affairs and t he 
votes, when 'coU11ted, showed the 
following results: 
S Enior Class. 
President, W. S. Temples, Tulsa, 
Okla. 
Vice-PrEsident, Louis Burg, Col-
,: insville, Ill. 
Secretary and 'I reasurer, W. B. 
Davis, Paducah, Ky. 
Junior Class. 
President, R . S. Dittmer, Coats-
burg, Ill. 
Vi,ce-President, M. C. Christine, 
BloomfielJ, N. J. 
,Secretary, R. H. Parker, Eureka, 
Mo. 
Treasurer, A. H. Kemp, Sedalia, 
Mo. 
Sophomore Class. 
'President, Williams Sa:bo, Warren, 
Continued on Page FeLlr. 
WASHINGTON 13-MINERS O. 
Wow-What a game! A tearing 
clawing, scrapping football team 
sure went into a·ction against the 
Washington Bears Cast Saturday at 
Frances Field in St. Lo'uis. But for 
all the terrific fight that the Miners 
put up in that eventful contest, the 
breaks of the day were ~ gainst them 
and the golden jerseys had to bow 
their head in material defeat. How-
fover, from the moral standpoint of 
the game the Miners were victorious. 
This game ready showed what a team 
can ,do when its line and backfield 
are working together. Probably in 
no game in the last few years ,has 
such a teamwork been displayed by a 
Miner eleven. Coach McCol':um de-
serves a great amount ,of credit for 
the f ine fettle they were in and it 
was a hand of fate, that brought the 
"Silver and Gol'd" out on the light 
end of the score. Then to proceed to 
the game. Fate took a ,hand in the 
game the first thing, starting with 
the kick off when a Miner man off 
sides ,prevented the trick diagonal 
kick-off from being execute'd. 
From then on the game was a b usi-
ness of give and take, with the 
Miners as generous a s the Bears. 
The Bears insisted on hammering 
t he Min er ,: ine, but it was not long 
before t he ex-Pikers discovered that 
t he "big team" had a surprisingly 
str ong line and it would take quite a 
bit of bat tering to get through. 
Al-tho ug h Washington made at 
least fou r teen first downs to the 
Miners f ive, the majority of yard-
ag gains were ma.de around the 
ends. Pound for pound and inch for 
inch in height, the Miner's were com-
pletely swamped, 'but as a fighting 
team, the Miners had the advantage. 
Washington resorted quite fre-
quen1J:y to aerial passes, but only 'one 
nt of nine were ,completed-the 
Miners, however, completed several 
more passes than our opponents, and 
made more gains consequently via 
,thi s route. 
It was in this manner that the 
Miners suffered their most terrible 
·blow, after Ledford nabbed a short 
"buret" pass and raced in the 
vicinity of seventy yards for a touch 
down. The referee, however, would 
no't aliow the Miners their points, on 
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'a.ccount of alleged ,,:ipping while the 
ball was in the air for the pass. It 
wo ul d be hard to tel'l what would 
have happened had the Miners been 
a llowed to chalk the points after 
L edford' s neat run. On the Miner's 
team the boys sure strutted their 
stuff, breaking through the Bears 
for nifty gains Lemon played the 
game of his i;ife with line smashes 
that jarred the Bears secondary de-
fense considerably. 
Ledford was his usual self, with his 
characteri stic elusiveness on broken 
field running. Thomas was a rip 
snorter in running when it came to 
eluding the giant Bears, who tower-
ed over the diminutive Tommy. Has-
so:er was more of an even match in 
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l:erlield smoken 
size for t he opponents, and made him-
self felt in all t he main p':ays. 
The line performed nobly and it 
must be complimented for the stub-
born ess with which it resisted enemy 
intrusion. On the Washington team 
, Whittler and Bickel played stellar 
games and it was the forme.' who was 
instrumental in making the touch 
downs against the boys from Rolla. 
WhittIer carried the ball over in 
the first quarter and also the man to 
carry it over the second time, but a 
, fumb':e by him caused the ball to 
roll over the goal line, were Kurz 
fell on it. 
Substitutions were conspicuous by 
their absence-coach McCoEum only 
putting ion four new men during the 
entire game. In this way virtually 
every man played the full game. 
MeCalToll ..... ....... .... le .... ... ........... Kel1y 
Collins .... .. ..... ......... . .It ..... ....... J o11onson 
Hoffman ........... ...... .lg ............. :Tucker 
~c:P}~~ .:::::::::::: : :::::::~~::::::::::::: ::~~~~~ 
Schllnmers ....... ....... 1'':. .. Niedeermeyer 
Kurz .... .. .. ......... ....... re ... .. .. ...... ..... Ray 
Duncan ...... ..... ....... qlb .............. Thomas' 
B~ckel ......... ....... ... .lhlb .. .... .. .... Hass'ler 
Harnett ................ .. rhb ...... ...... Ledford 
Whirttier ....... ... ........ fb ........... ... Lemon 
1 2 3 4 
Washin,gton .. .. .......... 7 0 0 6 .... 13 
Miners ...................... 0 0 0 0 .... 0 
Su'bst;'t;utions-Berry for Thomas, 
Shearer for Bolon, Bolon for J oohn-
son, Sharp for Lemon. 
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Continued from Page One. 
one rapidly, the other slowly; the 
water con e being developed quickly 
in the one flowing free, and not in 
the one with a resti'icted flow. 
The Ok, ahoma geological survey 
al so ha·d a very intel'efting exhibit, 
one of the most valuable f ea tures be-
ing a set of microfossils, i1lustrating 
t'- ~ !-e~en tly recog nized importance 
of m icro-pa' eontology in sub-surface 
work. 
Three schools presented exhibits : 
Th e University of Tulsa , the Colorado 
School of Mines and the Mi ssouri 
Schoo l of Min es. The chief feature 
02 Colorado's display was an experi-
ment showing the effed of r ooding 
~ n oil sand with an alkaline solu tion, 
t e> in ci ease re covery. 
The Misso uri School of Mines ex-
l';bit carried a full set of the sc.hoo :'s 
tc·chnical bulletins, a set of the bull e-
tins of the Misso uri Bureau of 
C Go' ogy and Mines, a set of enlarged 
models of foraminifera (micr -fossils 
u sed in sl.1b-su urface correlation), 
and a chm-t of cross-section of the 
Ozark l'egion, embracing consider-
a l:; le late unpublished information 
ngarding the Cambl ian and Ordovi-
cian formations of the state . I nas-
mu ch as those formations are now be-
ing reached by much of the deeper 
. <'riring in Oklahoma, this chart at-
tracted a great deal of attention 
among the t echnical men present. 
The Missouri School of Mines 
booth was in charge of Dr. C. L. 
Dake, of the geology .department, a s-
~isted by T. D. Murphy, a senioi', 
spe cia ' izing in geology. The boot h 
'\~as de corated with M .. S. M. pennants 
and large framed views of the 
(. "~1pUS . It was the headquarters for 
all M. S. M. men at the exposition. 
During the course of the convention, 
about forty copies of the publications 
by the Missouri Bureau of Geology 
2 r ,d Mines , and some eighty technical 
bur etins of the school were distri-
1 :,ted to men from e leven states and 
two fore ign ,co untri es. 
In addition to this, catalogues 
were distributed to about 24 pros-
pective students, all names and ad-
dresses being taken, so that the 
1 egistrar mig'ht follow up with ad-
ditiona': literature. Several hundred 
post card views of the sohool were 
also distributed. 
Prof. Dunlap and Prof. Graham 
visited the expositi on, 'with the fol-
lowing students, who took this op-
portunity to f ulfil,; their senior trip 
requirements: E. H. Young, H. H. 
Gross, R. K Grantham, J. E. Antener. 
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A register of former M. S. M. men 
'\ isit in g the booth shows over fifty 
m c· n in and near the mid-continent 
field, who were in attendance at the 
c:. pos:tion . The list W:lS as fo llows: 
E. N. Murphy, '20, Altantic Oi: 
Producing Co., Bristow, Okla. 
P. J. H egwer, '23, U. S. Geoiogy 
Survey, Tulsa, Okla. 
Harold Th om as, '26, Tidal O~: Co., 
Tuba, Okla. 
G. F. B erry, '24, Olear Petroleum 
Co ., Bristow, Okla. 
E. A. Sm ith, '24, O:ear P etroleum 
Co., Bristow, Okla. 
C. A . Anderson, 26, O. C. S. Manu-
facturing Co., Coffeyville, Kans. 
Gene Campbell, '12, HallibUl ton 
O~' ' Veil Cem enting Co., Duncan, 
Okla. 
Eva Hirdl er Greene, '11, Tul sa, 
Okla. 
R. E. Hil pert, '27, Silurian Oil Co., 
Tl,' sa, Okla. 
M. J. Paul, '27 , Empire Gas and 
Feuel Co., Bartlesvill e, Okla. 
C. L. Mart in, '26 , Silurian Oi: Co., 
Tulsa, Okla. 
F. H . Hollow, '27, Silurian Oil Co., 
Tu' sa, Okla. 
J. E. Schultz, '10, Sullivan Ma-
chinery Co., Dallas, Texas. 
J. E . Couch, '25, Silurian Oil Co., 
Tu<' sa, Okla. 
E. J. McKee, '25 , Phillips P etrol e-
um Co ., Bartlesville, Okla . 
J. B. Co':e, '17, Okmulgee, Okla. 
D. F. Don, '09, Tul sa, Okla. 
O. N. Maness, '18, Consult ing 
Geologist, Tulsa, Okla. 
H. E. Zol··er, '23 , Roxana Petrole-
um Co., Amarilla, Texas. 
Bruno Ri xleben, '23, Minnehoma 
Oil & Gas Co., Tulsa, Okla. 
Eddie Griswo·:d, '26., Marland Oil 
Co., Ponca City, Okla. 
A . B. J ewell, ' 25, City of Tulsa, 
Tulsa, Okla. 
H. W. Doennecke, '18, Ozark 
Chemical Co., TU':sa, Okla. 
W. W. Keeler, '23, Minnehoma Oil 
and Gas Co., Tul sa, Okla. 
Kenneth Aid, '20, just returned 
fr om Sout h Am erica, Gallatin, Mo . 
J. F. Hosterman , '22, Amerada 
Petro·:eum Co ., Tulsa, Okla . 
E. M. Owen, '14, Shaffer Oil & Re-
fin ing Co., Cushing Okla . 
Geo. G.- Harris, '23, Silurian Oil 
Co., Tulsa, Okla. 
R. L. J ohnson, '21, Oil State Re-
fin ing Co., Aden, Okla. 
R. L..-Hallows, ' 27, Eagle Picher 
L ead Co., J oplin, Mo. 
M. L. l'C'lTY, ' 18, J osey Oil Co., 
Tulsa, Okla. 
Thos. W . L each, '20, Transco n-
tinenta': Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla. 
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V. H. Hughes, '09, Consulting 
Ge ologist, Tulsa, 0 kla. 
L. J. Zoller, '18, Centra l Commer-
cia : 0;) Co ., Tulsa, Okla. 
,Geo. A. KroGnlein, '20, Cummings 
& Kroenlein, Del Rio, Texas. 
r .T. ~. McG i,l, '21, Silurian Oil Co., 
T ulsa , Ok>:a. 
W. R. Gettler , '22, City of Tulsa, 
Tul a, Okl a. 
K. R. T eis, '23, Independent Oil & 
Cas Co ., Tulsa, Ok>:a. 
F. R. Bell, ' 03, Graeselli Co ., 
Tc·rra Haute, Ind. 
M. L. Atkinson, '25, Phillips Pe-
troo"eum Co., Bartlesville, Okla. 
. P. F. Mi chael, '09, Carter Oil Co ., 
Tul sa, Okla. 
. J . K. Murphy, '20, Independent Oil 
& Gas Co., Tulsa, Okla. 
R. A. Ga.'loway, '15, Marland Re-
finery Co., P onca City, Okla. 
Walter E. Harris, '07, Tulsa, Okla. 
.... T. G. O. Melia, '96, Fort Smith, 
Ark. 
_ F. O. Underwood, 25, Tulsa, Okla. 
.... P. S. Judy, '09, Air Made We,ll Co., 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
~W . L. Niece, '20, Gypsy Oil Co., 
Tuls~, Okla. 
- A. D. Tyrrel, '98, American Zin-c 
& Chemic3l: Co ., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
/ D. H. Radcliffe, '13, Radcliffe Oil 
Co., Tulsa , Okla. 
.... H. R. Drouot, '24, Tulsa County, 
Tu·· sa, Okla . 
, R. J. Higgins, '24, Peters Petrole-
um Co., Tulsa, Okla. 
- Frank L each, '23, Roxana Petrole-
um Corp., Ponca City, Okla. 
J. H. Walker, ' 27, TU':sa, Okla. 
..- O. F . Mack, '15, Carter Oil Co ., 
Tulsa, Okla. 
.... R.. R. Hawkins, '17, Texas County, 
Tul sa, Okla. 
,R. A. Parker, '21, Ph~]ips Petrole-
um Co., Bartlesville, Okla. 
M. B. Parker, '91, Hollywood, Cal. 
Grandmother: B ill , yor're i;l'owing 
to 'be a living image of youII' father. 
Y ou have his eyes, his nose, his 
mouth, and-
Bill (gloomily): Yes and I have 
his I~rousers, too . 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
DR. PAUL P. MARLING 
DENT AL SURGEON 
MARLING BUILDING 
8TH ST. ROllA, MO. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly !paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
ISOUri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Enter ed as second class matter 
April 2, 1915, at t'he Post Office at 
Rolta, Missouri, under the Ac~ of 
March 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
News Department. 
C. A . Freeman .......................... Editor 
R. P. Baumgartner ...... Business Mgr. 
H Histed .................. Associate Editor 
"Prof. C. Y. Clayton ...... Alumni Editor 
10. Gutke ................... ..Assistant Editor 
iF. HatriIl@ton .......... AssilltaJnit Editor 
Bua,inesa Management. 
H. B. Moreland .... Asst. Bus;ness Mgr. 
M. B. Layne ............ Circulation Mgr. 
C. W. Amibler..Asst. Circubtion Mgr. 
G. C. J ,uihre ...... AsSit. Circula'tion Mg<!". 
R. C. MiLler ..... :Asst. Aldvertising Mgr. 
G. E. Crays .... Asst. AdlV'ertisin' MgT. 
Dr. J . W. Barley ........ Faculty Advisor 
E. C. MliJ.ler ........ IGontributiIl\g' Editor 
'Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50 
per year; Forei~, $2.00. Single 
Co py, 8 cents. 
luued Every Monday. 
BOOSTER CLUB RECEIVES 
. HANDSOME BEQUEST. 
The M. S. M. Booster Club was t h e 
recipient last week 01 a n10st geneI" 
ous and welcome bequest in the form 
of a $5,000.00 check from the estate 
of N. Stewart MacKelvie. 
It was found a short t:me a,go 
whenMacKelvie's will was probated 
that h e rua,d ,expressed his desire to 
give the donation to Izrhe club. The 
Booster IClub is very grateful to Mac. 
Kelvie's immediate family for ';heir 
sincere de sire to Clall'ry out S'tewart's 
wishes. It was found that MacKel-
v ie's w ill had never been signed, but 
his ,ister expressed her inten: ion of 
carrying out all of SteWaT'i 'S wishes 
as ;'f t h e will had been legally C:lm-
pleted. 
MacKel-vie was always strong' in h 's 
admiratli on for the work ('he Booster 
Cluib has ':Jeen doing, and it is a most 
fitting cLmax to his ach'evemen~s 
here in school to h alve left '"h ,'s tidy 
sum to such a beneficial and worthy 
organiz.ation. 
Many now in school can remember 
the aTClent i nterest "Meck" took in 
the 81cs ivi t ies of the school, where he 
became a staunch supporter of our ac-
tivi-ties after transferring to this 
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school from the Cololla,do School of 
M;'nes at Golden, Colo. 
MacKelvie left school in the spring 
of 1926, a nd was killed sh ortly af· 
terwards in an automobile accident 
in New York. H e will 'be r emember. 
ed by many for h is \good s,portsman-
ship and his ,generous spir /i. 
Continued from Page One. 
Ohio. 
Vice-Presid ent, T . J. Dover, 
Metuchen, N . J. 
Secretary, Allen Brent, Gil,: espie, 
Ill. 
Treasurer, E. C. Long, Rolla. 
Freshman Class. 
President, Rex Wi,:'l iams, Rolla. 
Vice-President, O. O. Andersor.. 
St. Joseph, Mo. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Verne 
Galbraith, Chicago,. 
OVER·RIPENED WISDOM. 
The whole world has it on the au-
t h or;'cy of a Dr. Harvey W . Wiley, 
s 3,id to be an educa tor and health clU-
thority, t:ha'; " t he d Jllar expended at 
Hanover, a small college in Indiana, 
g ives as much cult'u~'e as vfie I:,,t Har-
vard. As a gr:lduate of bo ~ h ins ~itu­
rtions if CG,n truly make th;s st·ate-
ment." Harvar d, so far as is known, 
has not offered Dr: W iley a refund. 
The doctor sees the big 'utl1versity 
as t he dangerous seat of di::lbel ief I'll 
God and government At the same 
Hanover colle,:;'e, which !'ihe doctor 
lauds so highly, there last year tO Jk 
,place ,~, st uden t revol t against the unL 
versity administra ' ion-a re'volution 
founded on d·.sbelief in governmen',-
in the form of a str,';.;:e dir e,~t 8 d 
.against a ruling proh ibiting dat es af-
to' 6 o'clock. The 1': udents won t his 
fi , ~ ht ag.a;n-st morality, evid ently un-
appreciative of t he adVi~ ,ntages of t he 
small college, and in keep 'n g with ':'he 
exam,)le ,o f the la rge insL'tut:~)J1s. 
It sounds as .'f I had it in for the 
gil'ls, but nay. I am for' hem strong. 
I 2'~wed one from drowning I'his sum-
mer. Sihe was in deep water and was 
sink ing the second time. ISihe yelled 
for help. I threw her a bil:; cake of 
soap. Yes, you lm ow. It washed 
her back. 
Other people's successes are good 
luck; our own succeS3es are good 
work. 
Hitch your wagon to a sDa, 'but be 
s ure that ;t's a water wagon. 
Boys will ,be rJoys, but ome girls 
are running ~hem ~, colthes race. 
fr om the immortal no ; el by 
GEN. LEW WALLACE 
Directed by 
FRED NIBLO 
With a ,: ast of t housands he';l,ded by 
RAMON NOV ARRO 
Betty Bron so n 
May McAvoy 
Carmel Mye~s 
Francis X. Bushman 
ROllA THEATRE 
OCT. 10, 11, 12 AND 13 
ADMISS ION 25c AND 50" 
••• ) ..... !J_"_" CXI>,'~,,4IC>,'_'~" .-(I_" _" _t,. 
• END RUNS. 
Hey feJ.:ows, notice t hat WashiTIg-
ton cheering? Al,t'ho ugh t h e Miner 
cheering was O. K. a goo d cheer 
leader would have pepped things up. 
Let's get one. 
Did yo u nO'tice Jimmy L emon-in 
fact the whole team perk up and f ight 
harder when they played over on the 
'Washington side near a bunch of co-
eds. Whoops! 
In the line of other games we see 
,:ast week that Central Coll ege de-
feated the WalT nsbur g Mules by a 
18-6 score. Central will be well 
primed for our contest so it bids fair 
to be a good game. 
Also at St. L ouis another game was 
in progress. This contest was between 
E't. Louis University and Springfield 
Teachers and ended in the former's 
favor 7 to 0. It was a hard fought 
con'test a'nd it was only luck that the 
St. Louisians ever scored. 
The Springfield Bears a~'e said to 
have the strongest team in years and 
from the looks of things wihl give a 
real tussle when the Miners call. 
Arkansas U. have quite an aggTe-
gation this year and are fresh from 
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i ROLLA ! 
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; WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. r 
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I i ! WE CARRY ONLY THE I 
I BEST OF FRESH MEATS I , , 
! AND KEEP T H EM FRESH i 
I WITH A LIPMAN'S I 
, , 
I M;~~~;';;R~;;i~~;A~;~ I 
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"BEAT WAS HINGTON" 
MASS MEETING. 
A lecture upon school spirit and the 
proper support of a hal'd-wor king col-
lege football team was given Fl'iday 
m.ol'ning in Pal'ker Hal:! by sevel'al 
men well qualified to speak on the 
su bj ect. 
If the student body of this school 
is imbued with that very desirabl e 
state of enthusiasm called "Miner 
PAGE FIVE 
Epir it ", it shoUi' d not be suppressed 
C1' w ithheld from the a t mosphere 
11pon such occasions as football 
ga me. NOT shol~ld any loyal 
sentiment appeal' disguised in t he 
form of w ise .cracks and jibes at t he 
f erow who is hying hard to make 
g O:J d in athletics. That is the thought 
t hat was expressed by th ose who 
.spo ke Friday morning. 
The sp ea'lcers were Spike Dennie, 
P I·of . T hornberry an d "Monty" L ed-
for d, captain of the team. Ledford 
ma de an excellent talk. He expressecl. 
t he u tmost confidence in his team. 
"Washjngton is very overconfident, 
and anyo ne who knows much about 
footba ll t eams can t e<:J you what 
happens to a t eam t hat looks for an 
(·asy vjctory. The WashingtOll ex-
~erts??? Consider th e coming game 
as a good practice game for their 
soco nd team ." 
The jesuIts of the gam.e were :;aelf-
evident facts that what was said was 
exceedingly truthful and t he Wash-
ington U . team was greatly surprised 
by the-strength of t he Miner tearr!. 
MUST KEEP THEM UP. 
Pittsb urg, Oct. 4~Freshmen at 
Pittsburg stl~;te teaclhers ' college ha,v'e 
been den;'ed the r i..glht of wearing 'em 
To.Jled. . The ban applies to the , new 
co-eds a s well as I~O t he men. 
How vhis new rule which the 'llrr:Jp er-
dassmen announced through their 
spokesm an, J ack .Keller, at assemlbly 
is goi ng to be enforced, K eller failed 
to seay. An incredulous lauglh, even 
from the freshmen, greeted the "r~l-
ing. 
"The fre shm en must r emem:ber 
th~.t ~hey do no t have the same r~ghts 
as the,ir a lders," K eeler r emarked. 
l,~ ,O we don't want to see the fresh-
men on t he campus with t h eir hose 
r olled an d minus the :r supporter s." 
After a pause, "he spokesman_for the 
other classes added significantly, 
"Th;'s ,app~ies to all the freshmen." 
'.IIh e fre'shm a n girls were informed 
more directly th3t they co uld n ot be 
rperm:rtted to a'Ppear on !-he can~t;s 
wear :ng swea.tel's adorn ed .with high 
school l et ters. All fTe shmen were 
~old t o b e ready ;'n a few days to si11tg1 
the college son,g at command. 
Miss Flapper IS wea,riug the last 
word in bathiu '!,' sui ts, but ;'£ the po-
li ce catch her it will be the last sen-
tence. 
The only oil effective in stilling the 
troubled 'waters of modern "home 
lif e" is m ootor oil. 
PAGE grx 
GOOD LOOKS ARE NATURAL 
HELP NATUR E BY 
GETTING A R E AL HAIRCUT 
AND S HAVE AND HAVliNG. 
HAROLD S HINE YOUR SHOES 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
~~.~"--.. -
ALLISON, THE, JEWELER 
711 PIN E STREET 
EVERtYTHIING IN UP TO-DATE 
J E W E LERY_ 
You nY invite d to mnlee my s tore 
Your H " ndqunrter.s 
'II_I I _ II_I I _ I I _ CI - II_ I I_I,_II _ I I - ,'_ II -
ALWAYS GO TO 
HANRAHAN'S 
y 0 
F or Lh JIi gh es L I:a d e of 
PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, 
MEATS, FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES 
• ,1_1._11_11_1,_1._11 _ 1._.,_1'_1'_1 _11_ 
M & S BARBER SHOP 
N 1 '~X 1' T O ' CO 'T''T' ' 
DON'T FORGET LOUIE 
P.S . BUS S S HO' DO S H IN E S HOES 




C. D. VIA 
T h e Il ll ll ~C oC A t 000 Vn lu cls 
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IF YOUR CAR HAS A FIT 
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LEONARD & ARY 
GROCERIES AND 
FRESH MEATS 
601 PINE STREET 
HOW ABOUT A 
HOT POINT ROOM HEATER 
FOR THESE COLD MORN I NG S? 
Th y A rell'L I<':X l en srivc I 
MISSOURI GENERAL UTILITIES ! 
COM P ANY 
S u'b>; id i"lry 
Am e rica n Ut i lities Company 
-.11_1'_1, _ 1._1.-.11 _ 1._1._11_11_11_ 11 _ •• : • . 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
t nco 
COAL, WOOD, ICE 
FRUITS AND V EGETAB LES 
IP·. ' 1l(' ~L c: rHd 1I1 'bo nnr ed B ' 'crag- s 
"Old Col o ny" p" e !D ry G inge,. A 18 
"THE LI FE O F T H E PARTY" 
PHONE 66 
ElECTRiC SHOE SHOP 
AND 
ROLLA SAMPLE SH{)E STORE 
SHOES FOR ME N AND WOMEN 
O. L . IL e ll cl' J. F. S a s 
_ 11 _ 11 _ 1. _ 1 _11_11_11_ 11_ 11 _ 11_ 1._ 11_ .,.:;. 
PHOTOGRAPHS TO BE 
TAKEN OCT. 14, 15, 16. 
Th R oll a mo h a s a rra n g d t o have 
S id WhiLin g', phoLog ra ph r fro m St. 
L o ui s , co m t o R olla o n Oct. 14., ] 5, 
a nd t G, 19 2 7. In a 'cord a n ce wi th 
th pa s t ·c us Lom siiLings wiH b e h eld 
in ~h Roll a m o ro o m 01' th e P ow l' 
Pl a n L .building, wh r c a m p;e ph ot o-
g'r ap,hs w ill b on di s pl ay an d p ri ces 
wi,' ! b qu o L d. 
F I"iday nI Ol'nill f?: O ct. 1 4. ol'ganiza-
Li o n ,picLu l'cR will be t a ke n in t he fol -
lo wing ord e r : 
J uni OI' 
So ph o mo re 
'[i' reshm n 
Tnrl pen de nt ·, 8 :4.5. 
A. S . . K , 8 :55 . 
M inin g' a nd M e ta llurgy, 9 :0 5. 
Ira R m50n, 9 :1 5. 
2,c ni o l' Co un cil , 9 :25. 
ALh! c ~i c As ocia<ti n, 9 :35. 
Squal' 'Ind Compass, 9: 45. 
Ba n,d w iLh In s trum ents, 9 :5 0. 
O n Sa Lul' lay a nd S u nday incl iv idu a·j 
I i cL lIrcs wi Jo: b La k n . 
rt is r equ es te d Lha t e v r yo n c w h o 
w is,hes Lo have hi s pi ·t ure a p p a 1' in 
1,'11 Ro ll a mo, e it h cr i!1 t h e Seni Ol' se c-
ti o n or in a n y 0 1' th e ol'g ani zati o n 
for 
of 
dres,s , S0 111 e 0 f 
(- he .i!, il' ls a rc try in g Lo o u tsLr ip t h e 
o l he r;;;. 
A gi rl W l'e ex poses h e l' ig nora n ce 
wh e n s he d oesn' t know el r e. s ;;; 
s h ou ld be w I'n b e low Lhe kn ees. 
G ir! s Lha t d on 'L beli eve in p owdcr -
ing th e ir nos s a r c s h.'n ing· ex a mpl es 
of t he J rin cipl e . 
8 v n if ,3, p,'il'l m a rl'i a s e lf-m a cl c 
man, ,:; he think s sh e mLi s L ma k e a few 
aVe ra ! io ns. 
Wh e n a g'i rI h a s a "Mar celle" cIa Le, 
it i no L w iLh h er pe rm a n en t J 1I 0~,v . 
It a ll 'lep n,ds ulpo n a ,Z il' l' s f a ce 
w h Lher vh (;o lo l's ru n w h e n sh e da b 
o n t h l' ('il;ll!:e ,3.MI ],Ips l ick. S0 111 e g u ys 
eve n :clIn . 
J lI S'< b C~IL1 Se G1 g irl rid es on a m 1'-
r y-go-r ul1d is n o s ig- n sh e is a Dau gh _ 
Le r o f th e A m eri can R v lu t ion. 
Som e ,~irl s ar c 'ver y d ov -l ik e ; t hat 
is, Lh y a I' e ,p.ig-eo n -toe d. 
A lld so me o f Lh e old l' on es h ave 
e th j u !=;" y :k e th s Lars . Th ey co me 
ou L ever y 11 i ~ht. 
On call , 
wednesdaY, 
for fall '110' 
'Konda1 on I" 
afternoons, 
more men 
t jor fl pOl' 
4, IS, 16 
d to hav~ 
from St 
t. 14, 15: 
ce With 





























; she dabs 
lome guys 
on a mer-






On call of track candidates last 
Wednesday, about 25 men reported 
for fall work. Practices will be he:d 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
afternoons, 4 to 6 ,po m. There are 
more men in school that should re-
port for fa'lll work. Let's have the 
best track team ever here. 
Oalptalin: 'Why did you fail to sa-
lute me yesterday?" 
RRokie: "I am ,very sorry, sir; I 
did nOt see you." 
,Captain: "Good. I was afr:aid 
you were mad at, me." 
And So the Day JiVas Utterly Rubied .. • Q 
I ~ou HAVEN'T A CARE. IN T HE' 
WORLD AS you START OUT ,0 
SEE THE BEST TEAM THAT DEAR 
0
' 
0 SIWA5H HAS HAP IN Y~ARS 
- WlPE uP youR ANCIENT RIVAL 
AND you HAVE A GRAND GAS 
WITH ALL THE OLP GANG yO<.> 
HAVEN'T SEEN SINC.E 
R. ~ 
AND THEN 'IOU SUDDENLY 
pI5CaV ER. YOU'VE SMOK.EP YO!JR 
LAST OLD G--a1.D AND CAN', 
GET AN'! MOf:.E. T lLL You GET 
BACK 10 TOVv'i~J. 
~~ 
GOLF NOTICE. 
Golf ball washers have been in-
stalled at No.1 and No.5 tees. Do 
not use sand in these washers. The 






• By BRIGGS 
AND MIKE KENDALL GIVES YOU 
OF.3 TO J ~ AND ITG GRAND kARCEN 
To TAKE I-US MoNE.y' . 
YOU'R.E ON fO~ 
A HUNDRED, 
"THIS IS THE.. 
DA'! I GET EVEN 
PlNO so THE VA'! IS 
UtTERLY RV.I NED. 
,HIS ,S THE ROTTEN EST 
"TEAM "THEY f:VER. HAD, ,HEY 
BETTER GET A NEW COACH 
OR. PLAY -\lASSA R. 
'-------------------~ 
PAGE EIGHT THE M1SS0URI MINER 
HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
A REAL BARGAIN IN EMBOSSED FINE STATIONERY 
WITH THE SEAL, FOR M. S. M. MEN 
AT 
SCOT '8 THE MINERS' CO-OP. , I • a:.~('-O_~_~""II'-ll~{)~I_(1_11_{)~~~~~~)_(I_I""'l""'II_'~~
! ! ! ! , 
, , I I . I 
IT WON'T BE LONG NOW! II SCHUMANS II : 
SEE HENRY FORD' S NEW CAR II WE SAVE YOU MONEY I r NATIONAL BANK I 
i SPEED, PICKUP, FLEXIBILITY I I' WE CATER TO STUDENT TRADE I l' ! 
i BEAUTY, COMFORT, STAMINA' I ' OF ROLLA ' . j . I j 
I i NOT BEST BECAUSE BIGGEST j i L. T. HUDSON MOTOR CO. i I BUT BIGGEST BECAUSE BEST I i 
I I I I j 
_~~~(M.:.I""'~_)_I __ CI_~Q'--'(_I_I_(I_I_~II-'_I __ II_{~~C
FOLLOWILL-GROVE DRUG CO. 
(ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE.) 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL I(INOS 
Sporting Goods 
PHONE 159 
Service With a Saving 
WE DELIVER 
r-~ree De-II'vel'Y :;~ ~:'~:'~;~~n,"-~' ' ll '-I]':'s' IU]-I:-rIU-e"-"~"l 'a' rj 'I-{e-t'-r 
I j Your CredIt is Good ,'I you pay I j ! Y1clUll' Bills E.·er y 30 Days • .:. 
1(.1_~_O-~II_O_~(I_I'_(I_(_II_n_O_()_(_{)_O_()_I~_~.II_g __ O_O_D_g_D_~~~" 
YOU HAD BETTER SEE 






THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT INSURANCE PHONE ?-75 I 
• 0 
I ROLLA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE I 
! Typewr:ters Bought, Sold and i 
! Exchanged. Also Repairing i 
, 0 
i Rolh State Bank Building ! 






L. C. SMITH & SON 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 










RADIO SUPPLIES I! , ' .:. I 
BILLIARD HALL 
8TH AND PINE 
S AME OLD SERVICE 
! , 
! ' NINETY-S1X PER CENT I , I OF ALL BUSINESS : 
i TRANSACTION I 
!
I IN THIS COUNTRY ARE j 
SETTLED BY MEANS OF i I B~NK CHECKS I 
1 ROLLA STATE BANK I 
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